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Shahekou District Safe Community Programs cover the following safety promotion activities: 
For the age group 
Children    0-14 years: 

Warm Station Program for Street Children 

Street children are not unique phenomenon of modern society but an unavoidable social problem all 
over the world with very long historical origins. The most easily vulnerable type for street children is 
harm to the body caused by hunger and lack of living material, physical abuse, psychological 
damage, and delinquency trap. Since 2005, Shahekou District has been engaged in the intervention 
work of street children’s safety and has built the salvation program group. The main measures are: 
Firstly set a “Safety Station” for the street children. In 2006, “Warm Station for Street Children” was 
set in the residential area, gradually the facilities were constructed and living environment was also 
optimized. Transformation and renovation of the station’s water, electricity, gas facilities, together 
with newly purchasing beds, water heaters, computers, dining-tables, school things and chairs, etc., 
have all been all completed.. These years, more than three hundred street children are relieved. 
Secondly, build “Even Heart Bridge” with the street children. Relying on the loving care contribution 
of the district, depending on the loving care action of the charitable volunteers, Warm Station 
positively helps the street children. They distribute cards with their own telephone number on it to the 
street children. As long as these children need help, anybody answers the call will reach the children 
at the first time, giving them spiritual comforts and care in life. When the street children do something 
“wrong”, it is the volunteers who guarantee their bail; when the street children catch a cold, have a 
fever or get cure in hospital because of fight and injury, it is the volunteers who help them generously 
with money and take care of them for days, making great efforts to lighten the social pressure. It is 
the volunteers again who instill the safety awareness into the heads of these street children through 
innumerous propaganda of caring knowledge; what’s more, build a service network for the street 
children. It is mainly reflected in adopting effective measures to arrange the street children, focusing 
on “Personnel Entrance”, “Build Station Entrance”, and “Complete Exit” , etc. concerning the 
salvation, protection and management of the street children. Due to the different reasons and 
characteristics of the flowing out street children, when arranging these children, we insist on the way 
that the children’s parents taking them back or the program’s group member escorting them home. 
Build a tracking and revisiting system to revisit them on fixed days, enforcing the outcome. For three 
years, we have insisted organizing manpower to go deeply into the residential place of the returned 
street children to revisit them regularly. The main measures of revisit are establishing cooperative 
relationships with the street children’s community, village neighborhood committee, school, family, 
and civil administration department, knowing the street children and their family conditions by 
telephone visit, letter visit and tracking on the spot and so on, preventing the children from roaming 
around again by providing timely and effective aid when they face difficulties. Since the foundation 
the station, we have helped 48 children return home, 4 to work and 1 to soldier. 

 

Junior Traffic Police School Program 
With the continuous deepening of quality education, in order to make children to learn traffic laws and 
traffic safety knowledge deeply, understand the hard work of traffic polices and strengthen their will 
character. In the initiative of Comrade Han Fangyu, who is the "National Excellent Police", the Victory 



primary school and the traffic police battalion of Shahekou district set up jointly the first "Youth Traffic 
Police School” in June 1, 1997 in Dalian. In 2005, with the deep development of safety community 
building, the traffic safety working group communicate with the school actively, clearly put forward the 
teaching aim "to cultivate the students learn and know the regulations, happy to service, learn safety 
and happy to be helpful to others". The five main learning contents are determined, also known as 
"Five Studies", that is: teach students the traffic laws and safety knowledge; educate students the 
excellent tradition and behavior criterion; teach students to consciously obey the traffic rules; train 
student to participate in community traffic safety campaigns skills; train student the basic skills on 
traffic control gestures. 
 
In more than ten years, small trainees of the police school have mastered the "traffic control gesture" 
and "basic knowledge of traffic laws" and basically formed a activity scale of "social practice" "closed 
training "and" post attendance command " under the careful guidance of all training instructors with 
chief instructor of Comrade Han Fangyu. All the students conducted a variety of social practice 
activities in each practice base. In recent years, the students of the police school have started to 
control and correct passenger illegal activities for more than accumulated 600 times and rectify illegal 
vehicles and passengers for more than 7,500 cases. 

“National Base of Fire Science Education” Program 

With an investment of 1 million and a construction area of 240 square meters, this fire science 
education base was put into use in April, 2009. And it is one of the national bases of fire science 
education, forging a fire science education card of highly regional characteristic. The fire science 
education base mainly faces to the school children, community residents, social units and vulnerable 
groups in Shahekou district. It is open for over 280 days the whole year, with two full-time teachers. 
The exhibition hall uses modernized technological means like sound, light, and electricity, together 
with fire plate shows, simulated fire drill, operation of fire-fighting equipments on-site, simulated 
common fire causing disaster, computer questionnaire of fire knowledge and so on, to popularize fire 
knowledge of the masses and improve their self-help ability. The exhibition hall can receive 200 
teachers and students at the same time for visit and lecture. The base carries out open humanism 
and militarized management. The educational department of the district has taken fire science 
training as rotational training courses of school children, achieving the effect that every school child 
takes part in the training and all are involved. The fire science education base takes quality as the 
“lifeline” of fire education, “Interest •Enlightenment ” as substance, insisting people-oriented, the 
main line of practice and key point of experience, and make the students experience by themselves 
in the practice and obtain insights. Since it is officially put to use, it has organized backbones of fire 
control and popular science educationists together to write fire control propaganda and education 
materials, such as Students’ Fire Knowledge Brochure, Loose-leaf Materials of Fire Science 
Education Demonstration Base, Fire Experience Curriculum Standards, Case of Fire Control Activity, 
Tutorial Seminar on Mass. It opens to the teachers and students of more than 50 schools in the 
whole district and more than 30,000 students join the learning in the base. 
 
Youth      15-24years: 

 



◆ Program of Psychological Care for Students  

The psychological health education has been extensively carried out in the middle and primary 
schools. In 2008, all middle and primary schools in Shahekou District offered psychological care for 
students as per their own characteristics mainly in three forms. The first form is to set up the 
Psychological Counseling Room, where the psychological health teachers offer consultancy on the 
students’ psychology. The second form is to carry out various question-and-answer activities of 
various types including communications in the form of “Trees of Secret Words”, “House of Private 
Conservation” or “Message Board”. The third form is to set up the Psychological Counseling Clinic at 
the community committee for the youngsters and provide lectures on psychological issues regularly. 
The impacts of families and communities on students’ psychological health are also crucial. The 
Psychological Counseling Clinics for the youngsters have been set up at community health service 
centers and community committees of the nine sub district offices. Also the District collaborates 
actively with the professional psychological counseling organizations including Huang He 
Psychological Counseling Service and Lianhe Road Psychological Counseling Room to offer 
consultancy to the youngsters of the District free of charge.    

◆ Program to Prevent Youngsters’ Internet-addiction  

The network has become an indispensible means of study and communication for the youngsters, 
but those internet bars in the society will bring negative impacts on them or even net-addiction. So, 
the computer rooms have been used by the District to set up Green Internet bars to the youngsters. 
During holidays and the spare time, those places become the green internet bars for the students, 
which facilities the students’ daily study for the filtering out of the bad information. Till 2010, this kind 
of green internet bars have been opened at all the 30 plus schools with computer rooms. But, since 
the green internet bars can not meet the youngster’s demand for the network, the computer rooms at 
the community committees also become the venue for them to use the internet, which are also the 
green internet bars so that the teenagers can surf on the internet here in a healthy and safe way. All 
of the 73 computer rooms at the community committees have become the bases for green internet 
bars. While more and more green internet bars are setting up, some of the commercial internet bars 
also join in the efforts of protecting the youngsters and will not allow the under age youngsters to 
enter their bar. With the healthy green internet bars and the more disciplined commercial internet 
bars as well as the supervision of the relevant departments, the internet safety and health has 
become the mainstream and the chances of becoming net-addicted is significantly lowered.    
 
Adults      25-64years: 

◆ Programs of Free Installation of Fuel Gas Alarm to Low-income Households and Elderly 

without Child, Income or Working Capacity  
There are many old residential areas in Shahekou District and the aging of the underground fuel gas 
pipeline is serious. In winter, the windows and doors are tightly shut and the residents often forget to 
turn off the gas valve, so the improper use of the gas hose and the failure to install gas alarms occur 
frequently and the gas leakage tend to happen. In May 2010, Shahekou District decided to install fuel 
gas alarm devices free of charge to low-income households and the elderly without child, income or 
working capacity so as to encourage the installation of gas alarms in the District and to eliminate the 



hazards for gas leakage. This program has already launched when 7,292 families of 21,876 people 
will be benefited. From 2008, the District has been treating the fuel gas safety with the focus for 
safety inspection at home and education, check of the fuel gas pipeline, the regular maintenance and 
safe operation of the gas equipment and the confirmation of the work against cold and freezing in 
winter, the preparation and drill of the emergency response program against special weather like 
storm, temperature drop or snow and the safety watch by various people etc. Our aim is to clarify the 
responsibilities and confirm the measures for correction and improvement, and to make sure the 
measures are taken completely.   

Care for Migrant Workers Program 

* Conduct free medical examinations to the foreign migrant workers regularly. Since 2006, nine street 
offices of this area’s administrative division organized separately the free health examination 
activities in the summer every year to the construction enterprise that the foreign migrant workers are 
highly concentrated. Physical examination includes B-ultrasonic inspection, hepatitis antibodies, 
hepatitis B antigen-antibody, tuberculosis antibody, treponema pallidum examination. Cardiogram 
examination, the internal and surgical inspection and measurement of blood pressure checks are 
also provided. After the examinations, the problem foreign migrant workers can accept medication 
treatment free of charge. The annually free physical examinations reflect the care to the physical and 
mental health of the foreign migrant workers. By this way, we understand and master the physical 
and mental health status of the foreign migrant workers and improve the quality of life and living 
standard of the foreign migrant workers. Currently, the foreign migrant workers who join the free 
medical examination held by the Shahekou district every year have gone up to 3756 people. 
* Train safety working knowledge and occupational health knowledge to the foreign migrant workers 
free of charge. The cultural qualities and skills of the foreign migrant workers are generally low, they 
are mostly engaged in higher risk industries, and pre-job training, occupational health education that 
are made by individual enterprises is not standardized, and the safety cognitive ability and accidents 
injury prevention ability of the foreign migrant workers are relatively low, accidents and occupational 
health injuries happen extremely often during their work. 
 
To solve this problem, beginning in 2007, Shahekou district firmly strengthen training of migrant 
workers: 

①promote the training of network management to the foreign migrant workers. Training activity to the 

foreign migrant workers becomes to be planned and premeditated, and archived. 

②each construction site program group set up the training management department of foreign 

migrant workers or the designated department responsible for organizing the training of service 
employment. The training work to the foreign migrant workers will be performed by a deputy 
manager in command, the professional contracting and service enterprises will at least be equipped 
with one professional training management staff. 

③ improve network training and teaching work to the foreign migrant workers. Training to the foreign 

migrant workers can promptly adjust their teaching ideas, rich training methods, enrich teaching staff, 
speed up the training speed and improve the quality of training and adapt to the training needs of 



foreign migrant workers.   
 
*establishing "Green Channel" to the children schooling of the foreign migrant workers. Unified agent 
admission procedures in the whole region are adopted; a lot of enrollment instruction materials are 
printed and sent to ensure that the enrollment rate of school-age children reaches 100%. At present, 
Shahekou district has settled more than 4238 foreign migrant worker’s children (i.e., temporary 
schooling students). Meanwhile, the children of migrant workers will also be included in the scope of 
financial assistance; 150,000 Yuan was spent each year to subsidize them. Cultural course 
obligation teaching classes to the foreign migrant children are set up in every holiday. 
 
* Create a "Health Care and Warmth Delivering" program. For the migrant workers who live and work 
in the area for more than half year, in case that they meet sudden major illness, accidents or 
accidental injury, the financial assistance of 5,000 Yuan will be given to them; For the women of 
childbearing ages among the foreign migrant workers, two times free of charge B ultrasonic 
examinations and other gynecological medical services will be given to them twice a year. Genitalia 
health promotion and AIDS prevention public education will be made to the foreign migrant workers. 
Training is held regularly and creates a healthy living environment of "love life, concerned about 
security". 

Suicide Intervention Program 

Xinghai Bay is a "beautiful card" of Shahekou district, the visitors can reach to 3 million daily at peak 
time. Like many picturesque places around the world, a lot of people come to this beautiful place and 
take the extreme way of jumping into the harbor to end their life because of psychological stress. In 
recent years, 10 to 12 suicides incidents happened around Xinghai Bay each year according to 
undercount. In view of this situation, since 2007, Shahekou district start to carry out suicide 
intervention program focusing around Xinghai Square and Xinghai Bay. Main measures: 

① establish a "Spiritual House" in neighborhood committees of Xinghai Square specially 

"“House" not only employ psychological counseling experts of the Liaoning Normal University but 
also joint public security police to make psychological counseling to the personnel who has the 
willing to suicide, apart from this, a "Emotion Releasing Area " was plotted by providing sandbags, 
soft chair, maracas and other facilities for people in emotional mental depression to outbreak, 
through this way, these people can not hurt others and hurt himself. From 2007 to now, it has 
provided psychological services to 58 people totally. 

② since 2010, implement comprehensive electronic monitoring in the beach area that suicide 

and drowning happen very often. There are 71 probes, covering 2 square kilometers of the 
electronic monitoring system along the coastline, watchman on duty 24-hour shift monitoring, four 
high-brightness lamps are established in the coastal amusement ground, four observation towers are 
established at sea, and special persons are sent for duty. By the electronic control room, the situation 
in Xinghai Bay Square and the beach view can be seen completely. Since 2010, the electronic 
surveillance was officially used, 4 suicide dangerous situations were found and timely rescued. 

Through this way, the good results of safety precautions has been reached③ establish wading 



safety rescue teams formed from a variety kinds of personal. "Security rescue team along the 
coast “has invited policemen of police station to make professional training aiming at "regular rule 
and prediction that dangerous situation occurs" , in case of visitors in abnormal emotional are found, 
they will ask enthusiastically if the they need help, "do ask whatever something happens or not " has 
became the work mantra of these teams. In recent years, their warm greetings make the suicide 
person who is in desperate situation feel the warmth from others and are willing to face life bravely 
again so as to avoid the tragedy, hundreds of lives have been successfully saved. 
 
Elderly     65+years: 
� Series Program of Helping Empty-nest elderly, “Warming nest with love”   
 
The volunteer team of “Warming nest with love” was established with the one on one service mode to 
help the elderly to solve their daily problems like going to hospital, buying medicines, taking showers 
and shopping. The volunteer responsible for the empty-nest family has been given the mobile phone 
so that they can contact each other by pressing one button. The volunteer will contact the empty-nest 
family once a day via meeting or telephoning to learn of any emergency or difficulty. The volunteer 
will visit the empty-nest family on the following five conditions: when the elderly is sick, on the 
birthday of the elderly, during the holiday, upon emergency or when the elderly needs help. 
   
 * The One Card Service for the elderly has been provided, when the elderly older than 60 were 
given the One Card to enjoy quality services at discounted rate in the hospitals, restaurants, buses, 
public bathes or hair cut services in the community’s service network, and the service network has 
made commitment to serve the elderly and agree to be supervised by the elderly anytime.  
 
* The Love One on One activity has been conducted. The community volunteers have become 
helping partners with those empty-nest elderly who are not willing to stay in the nursing home, and 
the volunteers will visit the elderly to provide safe services covering all aspects including living, rest, 
health, food, outdoor sports, emotional exchange and medical services.  
 
* The Day Care for the Elderly and Dinning Table for the Elderly have been established. 48 Dinning 
Tables for Elderly have been established in the community where the elderly can eat at the 
designated restaurants so as to solve their dining problems, save their efforts in cooking by them and 
cut down the frequency of elderly using power, water and fuel gas.   

"Love Heart Time Bank" the Old Assistance Program 

In order to solve the problem that the old people lack of care and the increasing number of empty 
nesters in community brought by the advent of an aging society, since 2008, the old security working 
group set up a "Love Heart Time Bank" program. The promised service contents of the "Bank" have 
became into the present more than 30 from the initial five ones, mainly including psychological 
counseling, safety prevention, helping the vulnerable poor, housekeeping services, utilities 
maintenance, sickbeds accompanying and so on. Each of the volunteers participated in the “Love 
Heart Time Bank” have a bankbook, in which is the frequency and duration of the owner going to ask 
for community service.” Love Heart Time Bank", "saves" the time and frequency paid out of love is 
valid for life, the volunteers can enjoy free love services brought by others according to the love heart 



amounts devoted by themselves in case they need help and hope to be serviced.  
 
“Love Heart Time Bank” program makes the work of promoting care for the old put into effect. The " 
Banks " “issues” to each depositor the "Love Heart Time Bankbook "for recording the time that they 
have provided services for all kinds of people, the savers can also draw the time through accepting 
other’s services. For the physical disability, frail elderly persons that need to be assisted, "free credit 
hours" will be provided. Currently, the volunteer amount of the "Bank" has reached to 621 people 
from the first 10 people.  

“Heart Station” Soul Care Program 

“Heart Station” that is commonly called “Chatting Team” by the residents was founded in 2006. At 
that time, when carrying out the questionnaire, the Home Safety Group found that some daughters 
and sons of the aged residents were occupied by their own business so that they showed little care 
to and had communication with these aged people, which caused the elderly felt solitude, lonely and 
even some showed the signs of depression as a result of lacking communication. For this, the 
community organized volunteers into a chatting team based on the principle of making others glad 
and ourselves happy, aiming at taking care of the elderly, helping those who are in difficulties, solving 
family conflicts, mediating neighborhood relationship. This chatting team, which specially served 
those who needed comforts in spirit, help in difficulty or meditating in conflict, became a good listener 
of common people. Firstly, the community opens up a special place and hangs on the plate of “Heart 
Station”, provides a quiet and quaint place to pour out feelings. Secondly, a service organization is 
established. This team is consisted of more than sixty community volunteers, including teachers, 
doctors, ideological and political workers and other optimistic, mentally healthy love people with 
higher culture level. Thirdly, Filing, post setting and defining responsibility. Volunteers’ service files 
are established. Set posts and define responsibility according the each volunteer’s specialty, and 
living model post, psychological service post and life and health care post are also founded. As 
problems put forward by the residents, correspondingly the community will arrange relevant “expert” 
to talk with them and take service notes at the same time. At present, many people are attracted by 
its fame to talk about their difficulties in life through telephone, internet and letters. 
 
At the following environments: 
* Traffic Safety 
� Conducting Propaganda and Education of Traffic Safety in Every Corner of the Community  
 
* Conducting the traffic safety education in schools, companies, communities, buildings and homes. 
The traffic police departments have entered the organizations in their communities, the key 
transportation enterprises, the primary and middle schools to explain the traffic laws and rules via 
playing the short films. The education of traffic safety with the theme of “love life and travel safe” was 
carried out via such approaches of using community bulletin board, providing site consultation, 
distributing leaflets or offering trainings or lectures. The courses for traffic safety have been provided 
in those 9 centers for traffic safety education for the residents and students to learn the traffic 
knowledge. For the recent three years, nearly 10,000 lectures for various kinds of traffic knowledge 
have been offered with more than 70,000 people attending. More than 800,000 leaflets on traffic 
safety were distributed and 350 editions of blackboard newspapers were released. More than 3,000 



banners and display panels have been made for all the people in the community to have traffic safety 
awareness. 
* Releasing “Reminder card for traffic safety” to primary school students. More than 20,000 cards 
have been released in three years mainly to those lower-grade students in the primary schools close 
to the trunk lines. The contents of the cards are: Are you observing the following rules when crossing 
the road? Walk on the sidewalk, and do not cut through the road. Do not run or be in a hurry. Walk 
when the green light is on and stop when the red-light is on. Slow Down, Look Around, and Cross. 
 
*Adding education items for traffic safety knowledge in the “national fire fighting education base”. The 
conditions of the road traffic safety facilities have been displayed in the base, using the automobile 
driving simulation system to enhance the education on vehicle safety performance and traffic laws 
and regulation and to intensify the personal experience. The education on traffic safety for the 
youngsters has been widely carried out. 
 
� Road Broadening Renovation and Hardware Improvement Programs 
Since 2007, 10 trunk lines including Huanghe Road, Lianhe Road and Xi’an Road as well as 14 
sub-trunk lines including Zhongchang Street, Changxing Street and Ruyi Street have been 
broadened or renovated. Six pedestrian bridges, more than 30 deceleration strips, more than 500 
traffic signs or boards for speed control, no parking and giving priority to pedestrians, 3 underpasses, 
more than 100 zebra crossings, and more than 30 traffic lights have been built in Huabei Road, 
Xi’nan Road and Shugang Road with a lot of vehicle traffic and pedestrians. 

◆ Program of Reversible Road in Peak Time   

Many reversible roads have been added during the rush hour. Vehicle inspection stations have been 
added with the cameras for traffic violations at the key intersections, dangerous roads and roads with 
frequent accidents. Those methods have effectively controlled the traffic violations and the traffic 
accidents. 

◆ Programs to Prevent Drunken Driving  

Drunken driving is one of the major reasons for traffic accident. Drunken driving is becoming a more 
serious issue with the economical development and the increase of the number of vehicles. It was 
found from the site survey in Shahekou District that male, private and older drivers or drivers with 
passengers tend to drive under the influence of alcohol, and are the key groups for prevention 
measures. So, Shahekou District has been preventing drunken driving from the following three 
aspects since 2009: 
 
* Educating on general knowledge of drunken driving. The radio, TV, community platform, poster, car 
stickers and the existing traffic safety education base have been extensively used to publicize the 
dangers of drunken driving. The national limit on blood alcohol concentration has been made known 
to the public for them to understand the legal threshold for drunken driving. 
 
* Conducting special prevention activities for drunken driving. Vehicles have been stopped at main 
roads during the night or holiday when drunken driving tend to occur for the drivers to have breathe 
alcohol test. Nearly 6,000 drivers have been tested since the program commencement and 788 



drunken drivers have been penalized accounting for 13% of the total number of drivers tested.  
 
* Initiating reminder means and approaches for drunken driving. We have used 9 large restaurants in 
the District as the experimental sites, where eye-striking signboards are placed prohibiting drunken 
driving, bottle openers with voice prompt are given to the guests, and free lighters or key chains are 
marked with prompt for no drunken driving. 

*Home Safety  

◆ Active Implementation of Education on Safety Knowledge  

The Work Plan for Education on Home Safety Knowledge of Shahekou District has been prepared at 
the beginning of each year against the characteristics of many old residential areas, many crowded 
public venues and many mobile population in the District in combination with the normal home 
injuries. And safety experts of various sectors have been invited to enter the community for education. 
More than 3,000 lectures and trainings have been provided from 2007 to 2009 for traffic safety, fire 
safety, workplace safety, school and children safety, food safety, knowledge on health and hygiene, 
home safety and safety for elderly, violence prevention, disaster prevention and mitigation as well as 
environmental safety.  
The calligraphy and photography exhibitions for safety knowledge, home safety knowledge contest 
and other activities were carried out to propaganda safety knowledge. Videos and slide show of 
safety knowledge were made and broadcasted in combination with the square events. More than 
100,000 copies of materials such as Home Safety Knowledge, Brochure for Fire Safety, Manual for 
Traffic Safety and Safety Knowledge on Foodstuffs have been printed and released in the community 
to improve the residents’ safety knowledge.   
The safety knowledge education show room (there are 9 in total in the District) of each sub district 
office for education. Safety classrooms have been opened in the safety knowledge education show 
rooms and the professional from various industries have been invited to offer trainings and drills for 
safety skills including fire escape, earthquake escape and self-rescue. The education for injuries of 
the elderly and children as well as a series of trainings has been carried out for home first aid 
knowledge, safety in water, power and gas use.  
The community volunteers have been organized to perform the comedy, witty talk and other art 
shows in the enterprises and residential areas so as to make the propaganda of the safety 
knowledge of the daily life and the safety laws and regulations popularized and fun.   

◆ Program of Renovation of Safety Facilities in Old Buildings 

The renovation program is divided into four parts:  
 
* Installation of security doors for free. The program to install door access system in the old 
buildings was initiated from March 2007 to June 2009 when the promotion of international safe 
community work started. The installation of the door access system has provided a safety lock to the 
old buildings with obsolete safety facilities, effectively improved the safety control facilities and 
conditions of the non-enclosed residential areas and the old residential buildings, controlled the 
number of burglar criminal cases, standardized the building management, stopped the pasting of 
advertisements, purified the residents’ spiritual life, better maintained the heat insulation and sanitary 



condition, avoided the freezing and cracking of the pipes in winter and improved the environmental 
quality in the buildings. This large scale program to renovate the 397 residential areas without 
property management or with poor management was completed in August 2008 with the total 
investment of RMB 20 million. 6,383 security doors have been installed in the buildings of the District 
and 120,000 families were benefited.     
 
* Road and building maintenance and renovation. 67 municipal roads of 128,000 square meters 
have been repaired from June 2008 and color bricks have been laid in 56 building yards. Till the first 
half of 2010, all the damaged hold well covers have been repaired and the naked earth road has 
been hard covered. 960 building yards have been renovated, 300,000 square meters of lanes and 
roads have been repaired, 11 roads have been maintained with the area of 20,842 square meters. 
The area of color bricks laid is 1,974 square meters.  
 
* Renovation of buildings without centralized heating facilities. From June 2007 to December 
2008, the old buildings without centralized heating facilities have been renovated. The fuel gas has 
been installed to eliminate step by step the safety hazards for using LPG or fire stove. Heating and 
fuel gas facilities have been installed for more than 5,000 households.  
 
* Greening program of building environment. From Jan. to Oct., 2009, the residential building’s 
corridors have been cleaned collectively and the surrounding of the residential buildings has been 
greened. 4,500 green belts have been constructed with the increased green area of 150,000 square 
meters and the newly planted trees of more than 80,000.   

◆ Program of Home Security Measure Improvement   

* From 2007 to 2009, magnetic alarms, one nail program and other safety measures have been 
promoted in the residential buildings when more than 30,000 magnetic alarms installed and one nail 
program distributed in the District covering more than 90%.  
* In 2010, the promotion of safety locks against tamper was carried out to spread the use of the new 
locks. The burglar cases via breaking the locks in the District dropped for 20% from the previous 
year.  
* The iron doors, windows and cabinets and alarms have been widely used in the various business 
venues to increase the technical content of the security facilities and to increase the crime costs. 

◆ Program of Violence Control and Community Volunteer Patrol  

In 2008, 81 high-standard community police work stations have been established equipped with 50 
police cars. Complete civil patrol teams have been established as well with more than 188 full-time 
watch groups, 880 full time watchers, 423 volunteer watch groups and 1,837 volunteer watchers. In 
2009, the civil patrol teams were further improved and the Red Program was launched, when the 
public security volunteer teams of standardized management consisting of the community officials, 
building representatives and active volunteers have been built. The team members all wear the red 
armband of “Patrol of Public Security Bureau of Shahekou District” to patrol under the guidance of 
the police stations.    
 



*Safety for the Elderly  

◆ Propaganda of Safety Knowledge to Elderly to Prevent Accidental Injury   

To organize the elderly to take part in the knowledge lectures for preventing accidental injury and 
enhancing self-protection awareness and to invite the volunteers of the medical industry in the 
District to teach the elderly how to prevent injury and save oneself. Let the elderly know what is the 
right posture to take when they falling down to protect them against getting injured as much as 
possible. And invite the doctors of the community health service center to give the lectures on senile 
or chronic diseases. Hold regular health educations on travel safety, food safety and prevention and 
treatment of cardio-cerebral-vascular disease. The participants were 3,800 people.  

◆ Improvement of Safety Facilities of Elderly Living and Moving Environment   

* 173 community elderly activity infrastructure facilities have been improved, 33 elderly cultural 
activity venues have been renovated, 50,000 square meters of roads have been repaired or treated, 
6,000 meters of building safety handrails have been installed, 370 handrails for the bathrooms of the 
living-alone elderly have been installed and more than 2,100 anti-slippery pads have been laid.  
* There are 33 large exercise squares in the community where many elderly do exercises. The 
ground of those squares was laid with marble stones and very smooth, which tend to cause fall 
accidents especially when it rains or snows. 11,000 square meters of the ground of the 13 exercise 
squares in the community were burnt treated so that the ground is no longer slippery and will not lead 
to falls.  

◆ Program of Constructing Modern Welfare Facilities with Complete Safe Equipment for the Elderly  

RMB 15 million has been financed to plan and construct the Nansha Home for Elderly covering the 
land area of more than 4,500 square meters.  The main building has two floors and partial of the 
building is of three floors. The building is of the reinforced concrete frame structure with the 
earthquake resistance of 7 degree seismic intensity. The building itself and the surrounding have 
been made obstruction-free to ensure the passing by the elderly and the disabled. All the floorings 
and staircases have been laid with the anti-slippery bricks or floorings. All the corridors and passages 
have been installed with the handrail and anti-slippery mats. All the facilities have been made firm 
and solid. Each bed and bathroom in each room has been equipped with emergency call button 
switches to call for the help of the medical staffs in emergency. This elderly base was completed and 
put in use in August 2009 including 130 beds and 58 senior citizens have moved in. 

◆ Program of Building Safe Island for Home-based Care of Elderly  

In order for the elderly in the community, especially the living-alone elderly and poor elderly to have a 
happy and carefree life and to step into the Safe Island from the Lonely Island, the ten-minute elderly 
service circle has been created, which is a brand new mode for home-based service for the elderly in 
line with the concept of sense of security, family and belonging via the combination of governmental 
subsidiary, efforts by the elderly own family and the help of the neighbors. The Program of Safe 
Island for Home-based Service for Elderly has been implemented from the following seven aspects: 
living environment, shopping and travelling, culture and entertainment, day care, medical service, 
psychological support, and clothes and food. With years’ efforts, the home-based service for elderly 



has covered more than 4,000 families as compared with the initial 130 families.  

*Workplace Safety 

� Carrying out Education and Training Activities of Various Types  
The basic knowledge on safe production have been introduced to the workers and residents using 
many methods including Month of Safe Production Activities, community bulletin boards, square 
performance, community forum and briefing.  
 
The special training for safety knowledge and occupational health knowledge have been provided o 
the enterprise principals, safety supervisors, special operation workers and migrant workers. Starting 
with the head of the enterprises, the management were educated and trained to be aware of the 
importance of safe production. The migrant workers have been trained with the safe production 
knowledge to improve their awareness of occupational safety and health rights. From 2007 to 2009, 
838 enterprise principals, 1,870 safety supervisors, 970 special operation workers and more than 
5,000 workers have been trained. Also, more than 4,000 migrant workers on the construction site 
have been trained.   
 
The teams for safety supervisions and occupational health supervison, community safety 
supervisors and volunteers have been organized to take part in the special safety business training 
to improve their capacity of identifying various safety hazards. About 300 people have taken part in 
such training every year.    
 
� Program of Identifying and Dealing with Safety Hazards  
Starting from the beginning of 2008, the dragonet type troubleshooting for hidden hazards have been 
carried out in three levels. Firstly, the enterprises were initiated for self-inspection. Expert panels 
have been organized to enter the key enterprises for instruction and inspection according to the 
different characteristics of dangerous chemicals or construction sites, so as to ensure the timely 
identifying and solving the problems effectively. Secondly, the block safety supervision staffs and 
safety guidance teams have been dispatched to the enterprises, construction sites and crowded 
entertainment places to conduct specific inspection, to release order for correction of the identified 
hazards in time, and to provide the suggestions on correction within the specified time. The safety 
supervisors also provide the necessary safety technical advice and service to the enterprises for 
each correction measure to be confirmed. Thirdly, the district safety supervision brigade has had 
random checks to the key parts and impose administrative penalty to those organizations that can 
not ensure sufficient input for safety or that fails to eliminate the hazard as required or in the specified 
time. Through the process of hazard identification, 3,719 hidden hazards for accidents have been 
identified so far including 5 major hazards. 3,701 hazards have been eliminated or corrected 
accounting for 99.52% including 18 hazards being dealt with.  
 
�Program of Meshing Safety Supervision and Control Model  
In the beginning of 2009, in order for the safety work to cover each and every corner of the 
community, the nine sub district offices were divided into meshes to implement “five fixed 
management” with fixed staffs, fixed positions, fixed responsibilities, fixed time and fixed 
requirements with the joint efforts of the three parties including District Safety Supervision Brigade, 



Sub District Safety Supervision Station and the Volunteer Teams.  “Fixed staffs” means that the 
people from those three parties have been assigned to the designated network. “Fixed positions” 
means that the people have their defined positions in the network. “Fixed responsibilities” means the 
people have their own responsibilities while the community safety supervisor shall take overall 
responsibility. “Fixed time” means the people shall patrol on their designated positions from 8:00 to 
18:00 everyday and report to the safety supervision station everyday before they are dismissed. 
“Fixed requirements” means the specified contents and requirements for safety inspection. Through 
the meshing management, the safe production status of the workplaces inside the community has 
been checked and the problems can be identified and solved in time. Via such measures, more than 
1,100 safety hazards have been eliminated and 5 accidents with people injury or death have been 
avoided.      
 
� Carrying out Activities under the Commitment of “Three No Injuries”  
The employees of various enterprises have been organized to take part in the commitment of “do not 
injure yourself or others and do not to be hurt by others” and to learn of the safety knowledge on their 
own post. The employees of various enterprises have been mobilized for taking initiatives in safe 
production and taking part in accident prevention to improve the entire safety standard of the 
enterprise.     
 
* The industrial, mineral and trading companies as well as the seven small businesses have been 
organized to conduct the discussion and analysis meetings with the contents of “three no injuries”. 
The industrial workers have been required to study carefully the safe operation specifications of their 
own posts so that they know the specifications and are able to follow the instructions. The industrial 
workers have been required to analyze the dangerous points of their own posts, equipment and 
environment and understand which factors may lead to self-injury or injury to others. Via recalling the 
various accidents of the enterprise, the workers have been made to have self-education. The 
Community Safe Production Supervision and Management Station signed Letter of Commitment for 
Three No Injuries with more than 10,000 workers in the District. The hidden hazards and suggestions 
mentioned in the Letter of Commitment were recorded and registered in different categories, and the 
rectification comments and advice were urged and checked. For those rectification measures that 
can not be realized easily in a short time, rectification plan shall be proposed to make sure all the 
hidden hazards be eliminated as per the requirements.    

In the eye striking places of 1,780 manufacturers, traders and business companies and more than 
10,000 seven kinds of small places, the notice boards of “Three no injuries” have been put on. The 
blackboard newspaper, wall newspaper, bulletins, posters and lectures were used to promote the 
knowledge related to “Three no injuries” to the grassroots, the workshops, the workers’ teams and 
each employee so that every employee realizes the harms of accidents, continuously enhance their 
own safety consciousness, follow the instructions and various rules and regulations voluntarily, follow 
the safety management, endeavor to study knowledge of safe production, and improve the skills for 
identification of hazard sources and prevention of accidents. The employees were told to maintain 
good health and mental conditions during their work, not to think of anything irrelevant to their work, 
put on and use labor protection articles or tools correctly, complete individual protection, not to 
operate or command against rules, and not to harm themselves. For a team work, everybody should 
coordinate with each other and pay attention to the safety of others. When the work is over, the 



operation site shall be checked to see if any safe hazard is there so as not to harm others. To 
command against rules shall be stopped. Awareness for safety and prevention shall be enhanced. 
For cross-operation, the employees should pay attention to those possible injuries caused by others 
and take preventative measures. When any equipment or facilities are found to be lack of safety 
protection devices, it shall be immediately reported to the superior so as not to be hurt by others.  

* On the basis of achieving “Three no injuries”, the industrial workers were called upon to undertake 
obligations and duties for caring for others so that not only they themselves should pay attention to 
safety, but also should protect other team members against injury. The employee shall notify or 
remind others of any accident hazard anywhere, remind others to follow various instructions and 
regulations, exchange safety experience with others, transmit valuable information to others, pay 
attention to other’s abnormal changes in their body or mental status, protect themselves and offer 
help to others around them for any accident so as to protect others against injury. 
 
� Program of Certifying Enterprise of “Safety, Honesty and Credibility”  
Since 2009, Shahekou District community has introduced the social credibility management system 
into the safe production sector with the focus on ensuring the safety of the employees and the 
enterprise’ own safety commitment as the main line, and with the evaluation by the government on 
the enterprise and determining the creditability rating as the approach to enhance the self-discipline 
of the safety in production of the enterprise, to upgrade the credibility for the enterprise’s safety 
production and management skills, to urge the enterprise to confirm all the safety production 
responsibilities and social responsibilities, and to prevent accidents and injuries. The main content of 
the program was to establish the commitment system of the enterprise’s safe production. The legal 
representative of the enterprise signed Letter of Commitment of Safe Production with the local 
government at the same level, and the enterprise signed Letter of Commitment of Safe Production 
with the employees. The evaluation system was established, and the broking agency or expert was 
invited to evaluate the credibility rating of the enterprise for safety in production. The file of credibility 
rating of the enterprise’s safety in production has been made to record the information in this regard. 
The system to communication information on the enterprise’s safety in production has been 
established. Various parties shall report in time the progress on the enterprise’s safety in production 
to the Steering Committee and the Steering Committee shall understand the progress and make it 
public through the media. In 2009, 8 enterprises with credibility rating A were certified accounting for 
100% of the enterprises being reviews.     

� Program of Improving Safety of Hoisting Machines for Building Materials 

In recent years, the construction site programs in Shahekou District have been increasing year by 
year with 38 new sites in 2007, 23 in 2008 and 21 in 2009. There are many potential hazards of 
falling and strike accidents during the construction. The main hazards are: The material hoisting 
machines are often used for overhead material lifting on the construction site. Since the latch is 
operated outside the door, sometime it is not locked or locked tightly enough, which tend to cause fall 
accidents. To deal with this problem, the architectural experts have been organized by Shahekou 
District to review jointly with the supervisors on site to improve the safety technology of the protective 
door to the feeder of the hoisting machine using the fine mesh steel plate grid and square tube as the 
main material. The drawings for such technical improvement have been printed and distributed 
throughout the District for all the construction sites to use as reference. This program has improved 



the safety performance of the material hoisting machine greatly and this door is light, solid and can 
be used repeatedly. At present, this kind of practical protective door has become a unique view of 
many high rise buildings. The special training and inspection on the knowledge of using the three 
safety devices (safety helmet, safety rope and safety net) have been conducted on the construction 
site for the enterprises and the construction workers to learn to use the devices correctly against the 
strike and fall accidents.  

◆ Program of Emergency Rescue Drill for High-risk Industries  

In order to improve the emergency rescue capacity in the high-risk environment or key industries 
such as dangerous chemicals or construction sites, to confirm the rescue materials and for effective 
allocation of the resources upon accident, to cut down the accident losses and environmental 
pollution as much as possible, the last week of each June has been named “Week of Emergency 
Rescue Drills, when the 9 sub district communities will conduct collectively emergency rescue drills 
with the focus on the high-risk industry and the basis on the general operation industry. The 
emergency response plans are people first so that once the dangerous chemicals explode or the fall 
accident or fire occurs, the rescue can be implemented in the highest speed with the maximum 
efficiency to cut down the casualty and property losses as much as possible.   

*Fire Safety  

� Education and Propaganda Activities of Various Types  
The fire fighting knowledge and the operation methods of the fire hydrants and fire extinguishers 
have been introduced to the community residents via the forms of square performance, film show, 
community forum, bulletin board or show window.  

◆ Program of Drilling for Escape from Fire Accidents in High-rise Buildings  

As per the survey data for the injuries in the District, it is an effective method of alleviating injury to 
take correct measures and know the fire features of the high-rises during the fire accident. The fire 
fighting task force group set up a base for drilling escape from fire accident in high-rise buildings to 
conduct regular drills to the students of the primary or middle schools as well as to the residents. 
30,000 people have been drilled.   

The emergency response plan for the large public venues has been developed, and the safety 
management on the large public events such as sports matches or art shows has been strengthened. 
The fire emergency drills are held each year to focus on the emergency response and treatment for 
fire accident to prevent stampede and reduce public event injuries. 

� Program for Fire fighting in Three in One Places and Seven Small Operation Places  
 
At present, there are more than 50 Three-in-one Places in Shahekou District (which means the 
workers work, eat and stay on the same site), most of which are auto repair shops, board painting 
shops and etc. There are about 20,000 Seven Small Operation Places (which means small hotels, 
small internet bars, small restaurants, small dancing halls, small plants, small shops and small bars). 
There are many potential safety hazards in those places. From 2007, the community has used the 
method of carpet rectification and treated more than 2,800 messy electric lines, released 380 orders 
for rectification, corrected 345 places with the rectification rate of 90% from 2007 to 2009.  



From 2007 to 2009, Shahekou District has altogether inspected 8,092 organizations, identified and 
eliminated 5,520 potential fire hazards, closed 31 organizations, fined RMB 648,200 and taken 4 for 
administrative detention.   
 
� Program of Installing Electric Leakage Protector Free of Charge  
The slogan of “installing one leakage protector is to delete one hidden danger” was put forward by 
Shahekou District in 2007, and the government offered to install leakage protectors for laid-off 
workers, unemployed demobilized military cadres, disabled people and low-income families in order 
6,350 leakage protectors have been installed for the enterprises and more than 50,000 leakage 
protectors have been installed for various operation units to eliminate hidden dangers and decrease 
accident occurrences.   Meanwhile, evacuation drills after a fire disaster arising from electricity 
utilization were carried out in order to improve the awareness of safe electricity utilization of 
operating units, which imitated the fire disaster resulting from the lack of leakage protectors; 

◆ Program of Unblocked Fire Fighting Facilities and Fire Fighting Access  

* From 2007 till today, 1 fire fighting vehicle, 54 outdoor fire hydrants and 21 fire fight devices have 
been added in Shahekou District;   
* All the six fire fighting bases in Shahekou District have set up warning signs and lines to prohibit the 
residents to park at the fire fighting access.  

*Schools and Children Safety  

◆Safety Education Program 

Safety education to school children in different ages: 
Large safety education events have been organized in the primary and middle schools. In the three 
years including Themed Event of Safety Education Day of China’s Middle and Primary School 
Students, Themed Event of Social Practice of Three Civilizations, Strengthening Disaster Prevention 
and Mitigation and Creating Harmonious School, Earthquake Rescue on 12 May, Love Life and 
Create Safe School Environment, Civilized Traffic Starting with Me, Propaganda Week of Emergency 
Management, Event of 100 Days to Identify Potential Safety Hazards, Love Life and Observe Traffic 
Rules.  More than 40,000 teachers and students have taken part in 15 themed safety events via the 
means of flag-raising ceremony, class meeting of a specific theme, lecture on the specific topic, 
knowledge contest, social practice and etc. More than 20,000 students have taken part in the writing 
competition for the theme of safety and more than 4,000 teachers have participated in the training 
organized by schools according to Ways to Treat Student Injury Accidents and Safety Management 
Methods for Middle and Primary Schools as well as Kindergartens. 3,052 class meeting of a specific 
theme have been held, 3,052 themed bulletin boards have been made and more than 600 themed 
slogans have been placed.   
 
* Walk Wearing Yellow Cap activities in the primary school students. In Dec., 2009, the event of 
Safety in Walk Wearing Yellow Cap was carried out in the Month of Traffic Safety, when yellow caps 
were given to all the primary school students in the District. Since the yellow caps are of bright colors 
with the printing of Safety Walk, they arouse high attention from the drivers and provided basis 
security for the students. Now the yellow caps have become a lovely view in the streets.  



* Safety plays and nursery rhyme entering schools. The teachers have been instructed to change 
their teaching concept to integrate the safety concept into the happy games and children rhymes, 
which are the activities loved by young children. In 2007, the book of Children Rhymes of Healthy 
Daily Habits was published including the knowledge on public safety, sports, hygiene and food. In 
2008, the book of Children Rhymes of Daily Safety was published including songs of no walking and 
no fireworks  in lightening days and etc. In 2010, the book of Songs of Little Residents’ Rules 
including the social ethics for shopping in supermarkets, knowledge for escape in theaters and rules 
for taking elevators and walking on the roads.  
 
� Program of Student Escape Drills with Specific Themes  
The Emergency Response Program of Shahekou District Education System for Public Emergency 
has been developed to guide the safety drills of all primary and middle schools from the aspects of 
the development of the drill plans, the preparations prior to the drills, the work to be done during the 
drills and after the drills. From 2007 to 2009, at least four large emergency evacuation drills were 
held each year by all schools, one fire evacuation drill was held at the beginning of the semester, and 
one earthquake evacuation drill was held at the end of the semester. More than 40,000 teachers and 
students took part in the drills and 100% of the participants have learned the knowledge on disaster 
prevention and mitigation and benefited from the drills.    
 
This program has been improved in 2010 to incorporate four themes respectively of “fire control”, 
“protection against earthquake”, “infectious disease control” and “stampede prevention” with at least 
seven large emergency evacuation drills each year for all the students and teachers. In each March 
and December, the evacuation drills to prevent stampede for accident disasters will be held, in each 
May and September, the evacuation drills for protection in earthquake for natural disasters will be 
held, in each June, the evacuation drills for infectious disease control for public health disasters will 
be held, and in each July and November, the evacuation drills for fire escape for accident disasters 
will be held.    
 
To make sure that the students and children have a safe and healthy environment at school or 
kindergarten to grow up in, 100 full-time security guards have been assigned to the public schools. In 
2010, the number of full-time security guards at school increased to nearly 300, and the guards are 
equipped with such anti-riot tools as stab proof and clubs and have received trainings for wrestling. 
At the same time, the inspections in schools, the surrounding organizations and key parts have been 
carried out each month. From 2007 to 2009, 7 criminal groups for robbery and theft around the 
schools have been stricken and more than 60 criminals have been arrested.   

*Water-related Safety  

◆ Program of Safety Protection in Places with Water or Seaside   

The protection handrails have been installed at places prone to accidents at Heishijiao Coastal Park, 
Malanhe Bridge, Tiaoyue Bridge, Dalian Centenary Sculpture, beaches and yacht docks with safety 
warring signs to ask the tourists to take care. Without damaging the environmental beauty of the 
tourist spots, those devices serve their aims to remind the tourists of their own safety.  
 



There is comprehensive electronic monitoring of the venues prone to accidents and injuries. In 2010, 
electronic monitoring systems with 101 probes covering 4 square kilometers, where people keep 
watch 24 hours. Four highly bright illumination lamps have been installed at each beach with the 
watchtower in the sea with full-time watch. This electronic monitoring system covers both Xinghai 
Square and the surrounding beaches.  
  
RMB 3 million was invested to renovate the 3000 m long Malanhe into the “Jibei Park” along the river 
with new sports facilities, more than 10,000 square meters of green land, more than 3,000 meters of 
safety protection pinches and chains, and more than 200 pieces of boards to warn people against 
the falling risks.  The water of Malanhe has been treated to realize the reuse of the water resources 
and improve the ecological environment. This area has become a beautiful landscape and the place 
for residents to do exercises and spend their spare time.   

◆ Program of Rescue Team along Seaside  

Eight teams of rescue teams have been established with the volunteer members from various 
industries. Those teams consists of more than 200 people, who are the community policemen and 
patrolmen from Public Security Bureau of Xinghai Bay, the cleaners from Xinghai Bay Property 
Management Company,  Supervision Team of  Xinghai Bay Property Management, swimmers from 
the community, members of Yacht Club and volunteer patrolmen from the community. Baishan Road 
Rescue Team is an excellent representative of those teams, which consists of 80 volunteers in 
summer and is under the responsibility of the Winter-swimming Association in the other seasons. In 
collaboration with Malanhe Sub District Office, this team patrols along Malanhe to prevent the 
tourists from falling into the river at night or injury during skating in winter. 23 people have been 
saved by this team in three years.  
 
The rescue team consists of the people from Public Security Bureau of Xinghai Bay, Xinghai Bay 
Property Management Company, rescue brigade at sea, Squadron of Border Defense and 
community hospitals. There are ten professional life guards, six lifeboats and two hundred life buoys. 
The rescue team is also responsible for precautionary task and will take measures for rescue once 
receiving the alarm or discovers any dangers.     
 
The Water Safety Education Base has been set up in Dalian Municipal Natatorium, where 
professional swimming coaches give instructions for water-related safety and teach the swimming 
skills and safety knowledge on rescues in water. The professional life guard teams are stationed at 
the swimming pool responsible for the rescue of the swimmers. 38 safety warning signs and 70 
bulletin boards have been put on to provide systematic knowledge on swimming safety to the 
residents. The professional are also invited by the Base to provide on-site trainings for understanding 
the rules and signs of the dangers and the rescue skills.   

2.2.8 Violence Prevention 

� Propaganda and Education Activities at Different Levels  
The propaganda and education activities have been carried out at four levels:   
First Level: Education on fundamental legal knowledge to the teachers and students. Each school is 
required by the public security bureaus of Shahekou District to have one policeman as the Deputy 



Master for legal affairs or counselor, who shall enter the school for legal knowledge education when 
the new semester begins or during the vacation. More than 300 lessons on legal education have 
been held each year in the district to basically cover all the teachers and students.  
 
Second Level: Public propaganda activities to the entire society. In order to enhance the people’s 
safety awareness and prevention skills, the first weekend of each week has been named as Day of 
Propaganda on Safety including one main meeting place (in Shengxin Square since 2007) and 16 
branch meeting places. During this event, there are broadcast, posters and leaflets as well as many 
consultancy desks for fire control, public security, household registration management, criminal and 
legal information to answer people’s questions. Moreover the security briefings are released 
regularly to explain laws and improve people’s safety awareness.  
 
Third Level: Propaganda activities to the mobile population. The grassroots public security 
departments have special service windows for mobile population management to answer questions 
and handle the relevant issues of mobile population. At the same time, the propaganda activities 
have been carried out in Baishanlu Labor Market, Manla Square and other places with lots of 
propaganda activities. The Card of Information for Mobile Population has been distributed there.  
 
Fourth Level: Education activities to people released from prison or labor education. The main forms 
are interviews and talks. Within 3 to 5 years after those people are released, the District will maintain 
its attention on them and provide education and talks at their homes. The method of integrating 
education into management shall be used for this special group of people.  
 
�Program of Management and Control of Mobile Population 
The dynamic management and control of the groups with high risks for crimes including the mobile 
population, jobless, juvenile delinquency and those people released from prison. The management 
of the mobile population and apartments on lease has been strengthened and the four-level 
management organization of the mobile population and apartments on lease has been established to 
understand the moving and working conditions of the mobile population and at least 95% of the 
mobile population shall be registered.      
 
� Program of Violence Control with Accurate Guidance and Strike   
The fight against the criminal syndicate and investigating homicide cases have been fully executed 
to eradicate the plant or school bullies and other gangster groups as per the different crime 
characteristics against the time, area, type and group of high crime incidence. The frequently 
occurred crimes against property have been cracked down to increase people’s sense of security. 
The sources and harms of drugs have been suppressed and the new drug addicts have been 
contained to promote drug control. The economic crimes in the financing, taxation and trading 
sectors have been cracked down to service the community economic development.   

◆Program of Three Dimensional Geographical Management Platform of Safe Community  

From 2009, the Three Dimensional Geographical Management Platform of Safe Community has 
been developed by Shahekou Community integrating such functions of population, violence control, 
family planning, urban construction, environmental cleanness, network and government. You can 



enter the platform, key in a certain area and the key words to search for all the points and parts in the 
district regarding the key words. When you click gain, you can get the detailed information from the 
map. The entire process is visual, direct and accurate for all the work of the community to have data 
on the network. The program is now under progress.  

2.2.9 Safety of Disabled  

� Program of Releasing Special Aid Devices for Disabled Free of Charge  

List of Special Aid Devices for Disabled Released by Shahekou District from 2007 to 2009   

Year  Wheelchair  
(pc) 

visual 
aid 

(pair) 

audiphones 
(pair) 

Cane  
(pair) 

Watch 
for the 
Blind 
(pc) 

 

Cane for 
the Blind  

(pc) 

Anti-slippery 
Cane Head 

(pc) 

2007 95 12 1  17 14 0 
2008 90 12 5 20 20 20 0 
2009 80 19 23 6 2 1 13 

合 计 
365 43 29 26 39 35 13 

(Data Source: Special work Group of Safety for Disabled) 

 

◆ Program of Disabled Recovery Service  

The Disabled Recovery Service Centre has been re-decorated and expanded to cover a land area of 
1,600 square meters with the floor area of 1,421 square meters. All the rooms are located on the first 
floor and the complete obstruction free facilities have been constructed as per the national standards 
both indoor and outdoor. There are more than 40 function rooms including TO room, PT room, 
rehabilitation room, library and psychological consulting room to satisfy the needs of the rehabilitation 
of the disabled.   
In collaboration with the hospitals in the community, the rehabilitation functional trainings have been 
conducted as per the instructions of the doctors. The rehabilitation practice under instructions of 
many years has indicated that although many disabled, especially those with physical or psychic 
disability can enjoy the hardware facilities provided by the centre free of charge, their needs can still 
not be met due to the lack of professional trainers, for most of the instructors for such trainings are 
the staffs of the community or the volunteers.  Thos non-professional staffs can only provide the 
basic protection in the training instead of any effective instructions. While rehabilitation training is a 
quite professional job and can hardly achieve any results without proper instructions. Therefore, the 
Task Force Group has been actively contacting the community medical service centre to obtain the 
professional support from the hospitals, and soon realized the cooperation with the community 
medical service centre. Starting from 2009, the professional doctors have been sent to the 
rehabilitation centre to instruct the disabled for rehabilitation training and at the same time train the 
teachers at the rehabilitation centre.  Now, the Disabled Rehabilitation Centre of Shahekou District 
is not only an important base for the system of disabled rehabilitation services, but also the centre of 



technical resources and instructions for the community disabled rehabilitation centres of the entire 
district with the functions to train the disabled and their parents, to evaluate the rehabilitation person, 
to train the community rehabilitation workers and coordinators and to provide technical support for 
the rehabilitation. In less than a year, more than 70 people have received the rehabilitation training 
and eight of them have been employed. 

◆ Program to Help Families of Disabled with Difficulties, “ Light Program” and Others  

The Community has cooperated with He Eye Hospital and psychiatric hospitals and other hospitals 
via integrating the resources to provide rehabilitation help to those people of vision disability or 
psychic disability in the low-income families with difficulties.   

Medical Treatments Provided to Disabled from 2007 to 2009 
Year  Cataract surgery 

(number of patients) 

Psychic Treatment (number 

of patients) 

Corrective 

Surgery 

(number of 

patients) 

Artificial Limbs  

(number of 

patients) Free of 

Charge  

At 

Discounted 

Rate  

Taking 

Medicines 

Hospitalized 

2007 24 4 256 3 0 4 

2008 32 5 299 4 1 1 

2009 15 2 347 4 2 4 

(Data from Task Force Group of Safety for Disabled) 

 

◆ Activities of Education on Basic Health Knowledge  

The education on basic health knowledge to the disabled has been strengthened via fully making use 
of the resources of Dalian He Eye Hospital, School for Disabled Children, Dalian Guoli Hospital, 
Dalian No. 7 Hospital, Community Health Service Center and other organizations to integrate the 
disabled health education, rehabilitation training and rehabilitation treatment for the disabled to 
rehabilitate. Also, the lectures, posters and propaganda events on health knowledge have been 
provided in combination with the international or national Day of the Disabled. The coverage rate of 
health knowledge is 85% or higher.   

* Environmental Safety  

♦ Propaganda and Education Activities  
The safety education to the residents has been strengthened. We have made full use of TV, radio, 
newspapers and other media to enhance the propaganda and education on laws and regulations as 
well as safety knowledge. The consultancy desk and poster have been set up in parks, squares and 
yards to spread the knowledge on forest fire control, measures against typhoon and flood or 
geological disasters.  Those 50 trumpets and the loudspeaker vans have been used for propaganda. 
More than 60,000 leaflets and 4,000 forest fire control information cards have been released in the 
three years. The fire protection alarm flow chart and firefighting process flow charge have been 
prepared. The education to the middle and primary school students has been strengthened. 5,000 
Letters to All the Students in the District were sent each year to urge the students to develop the 
Safety Pact including the fire protection work of the hills and forests.    



The warning propaganda for the key areas shall be intensified. The permanent fire protection signs 
have been set up for key forest areas with 50 warning signs at the entrance to forest and graveyard. 
At the same time, more than 1,000 posters for fire protection and civilized sacrifice have been placed 
at the foot of the hill and the entrance for all the days of tomb-sweeping or sacrifice. The fire 
protection drills for forests have been actively organized for the commander and fire fighters to 
master the procedures, methods and steps for fire control in the forests or hills.  
  
♦ Program to Treat Dangerous Sections and Slopes 
Those dangerous sections and slopes in the sinking road above the retaining wall in Xingguang 
Street of Xinghai Bay Community and the collapse of the retaining wall in the west of Building No. 
237—239 in Jianshan Street of Jianshan Community of Heishijiao Community have been treated and 
the dangers have been eliminated basically.    
 
The resources have been integrated with the input of RMB 3.5 to re-construct or consolidate nine 
retaining walls including the one at the cross of Andong Road and Xi’an Road. 14 one-storey houses 
in the low area with the area of 400 square meters have been demolished.   
 
♦ Program of Lightening of Dark Roads  
To eliminate the potential dangers in the Community and solve the problems of the illumination of the 
dark roads and dark buildings, the solar energy lamps have been installed in the residential areas, 
squares and parks from 2008 by the District Urban Construction Bureau that effectively solved the 
problems of walking at night or lack of lighting in sports areas.  
 
Violence prevention (intentional injuries): 

* Injury record in specialized functional department 

�Traffic injury: Take records by the district’s Traffic Police Brigade of Public Security Bureau. The 
main contents are: time, location and course of the accident; general information of the driver or the 
injured person; the level of vehicle and personnel injury, injured parts, result, character of the 
accident, quantum of damages and etc, and as well report to Dalian Public Security Bureau Traffic 
Police Corps to put on file. 
 
�Fire injury: Take records by the district’s Fire Brigade of Public Security Bureau. The main contents 
are: time, location and course of the fire accident, type of burned material, burned area, if there is 
any personnel injury, level of injury, injury and death status and etc. 
 
�Social security and violence injury: Take records by Public Security Sub-bureau. The main contents 
are: occurrence time, location and nature of the case, general information of the injurer and the 
injured, the level of injury for the injured and etc. 
 
�Production accident injury and occupational hazard: Take records by the district’s safety 
supervision bureau. The main contents are: general situation for the injury occurrence enterprise, 
general situation for the accident, number of injured person, level of injury (slight injury, severe injury, 
death). 



*Medical treatment monitoring  

Shahekou district establishes observation system of resident injury in the entire district, the district 
Centre for Diseases Control gives a semiannually data information feedback to the Safe Community 
Promotion Committee of each street; the nineteen communities’ Medical Treatment and Public 
Health Organization give a semiannually feedback of follow up clinic statistical information for injury 
to the Safe Community Promotion Committee of each street, to provide the reason, nature and 
variation trend of the injury in order to help the community to make pointed references to the 
prevention and control methods.      
 
�Monitoring objects 
All residents in the district 
 
�Monitoring method 
Besides the fixed injury surveillance hospitals (Dalian Central Hospital, Dalian No.5 People’s hospital 
and Dalian Xinhau Hospital), as well set the nineteen medical and health services organizations as 
the injury surveillance stations (points). Each station (point) makes consultation and registration for 
the injuries’ first time examination by unified training doctors and nurses, fills ‘Report of the National 
Performance Review’ or outpatient service record. 
 
�Content of the injury record 
General information of the injured: such as name, sex, age, level of education, occupation and etc. 
Basic information of the accident: such as the occurrence time, doctors’ visiting time, location, reason 
and intention of the accident and etc. 
Clinical information of the injury: such as level of injury, clinical diagnosis, nature, part and other filler 
and submitter’s information.  

◆ Population 

Till the end of 2009, there are 657,021 household registered people in the District including 329,168 
of males (accounting for 50.1%) and 327,853 of females (accounting for 49.9%) with the gender ratio 
of 1: 1. There are 50,856 children under the age of 14 accounting for 7.7% of the total population, 
85,671 senior citizens age more than 65 accounting for 13% of the total, and 34,756 disabled people 
accounting for 5.2% of the total. 
Started year:  1.1.2007 
 
*Publications 
Make safety culture propaganda material, issue the community residents environmental protection 
reticules, tissue box and coasters with safety knowledge on them with an accumulative total of over 
20,000 pieces, as well as classes of safety knowledge include over 10,000 brochures, 20,000 picture 
posters and 3,000 disks.   
 
Built the Community Safety Website of Shahehou District which contains seven plates includes 
safety doctrines, action plan, institutional framework and etc. The website functions as an information 
platform for the community to spread safe community doctrines, as well as safety and health 



knowledge to the residents in the whole community. Residents can keep up with safe community 
construction activities in Shahekou District; they can also actively take part in these activities.  
 
*Staff 
In order to strengthen the leadership of the safe community construction work and to further promote 
the development of a standard, orderly, healthy and thorough construction work of the ‘international 
safe community’ in Shahekou district, we set up the safe community construction promotion 
committee in Shahekou district. The chief members are: 
 
Director: the district mayor Liu Weimu; deputy director: deputy secretary of the district committee 
Wang Weian, deputy district Mayor Tan Jun; committee members are chief leaders of the nineteen 
sections and nine street offices. 
 
Under the promotion committee are offices in the district safety supervision bureau, with director: 
deputy district mayor Tan Jun, deputy director: Li Ximing, director general of the district’s safety 
supervision; Yu Yongjian, secretary of the Party committee of the district county construction bureau. 
The office members consist of every relative department, chief leader and specific workers of the 
safe community construction in each street. The office is specific for the daily work of the promotion 
committee. 
 
In addition, there are daily working-sets constituted by full (part) time and social volunteers in the four 
professional groups and the ten working-sets.  
 
Principles for the safe community construction: 

 
Name: Liu Weimu 
Post: District Mayor of Shahekou District 
Unit: The People’s Government of Shahekou, Dalian, Liaoning Province  

 
Name: Tan Jun 
Post: Deputy District Mayor of Shahekou District 
Unit: The People’s Government of Shahekou, Dalian, Liaoning Province  
 



*International commitments 
� In March 2008, participated in the safe community training organized by China occupational 

health and safety association.  
� In May 2008, studied safe community construction experiences in Huamu Community in 

Shanghai.  
� In November 2008, studied safe community construction experiences in Wanjing, Xicheng in 

Beijing and other communities.  
� In March 2009, precipitated in the national safe community construction training class organized 

by Jiujiang, Jiangxi province.   
� In August 2009, participated in the Liaoning Safe Community Construction Symposium and 

make exchanges and statement.  
� In October 2009, participated in ‘The Fifth Asian Conference on Safe Community and The 

National Safe Community Work Conference’ and won the title of ‘National Safe Community’.   
� In May 2010, four streets in Shahekou district were nominated ‘International Safe Community’ in 

the WHO Safe Community naming ceremony hold in Dalian.  
� In June 2010, participated in the national safe community training class hold in Zhangjiajie 

Hunan province.  
� In November 2009, received Shenyang Safe Community Construction study delegation and 

exchanged experiences.   
� In May 2010, received Yantai Safe Community Construction Shandong Province study 

delegation and exchanged experiences. 
� In June 2010, received Muping Safe Community Construction Shandong Province study 

delegation and exchanged experiences. 


